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An Act to extend the provisions of the Tw.
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for the election of Councillors in the sete-
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Division8 under the authority of the sid
section.
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BILL
An Act to extend the provisions of the Tijo hundrd and sevenly-

f¥th Section of the Act rcspecting the Munica Jntitutons
of Upper Canada" ard to provide fcr tie Election of Councillors .
in the several townships of Upper Cancla, whenever the same
may be divided into ELECTOUAL DivisioNs under the authority
of the said Section.

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fellows:

1. Whenever a township in Upper Canada is divided into Electoral Meeting ef
Divisions, and Polling places established thercin, and Retnrning Officers 1-lectuos at

5 appointed therefor, under and by the provisions of the Two hundred and H°io
evenly-fifth Section of Chapter Fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes mination or

for Upper Canada, a meeting of the Electorsfor such township shall take candidate,.
place for the nomination of candidates, for the Councillors to be elected
for the Eaid township, at the Township Hall if there bc one in the said

10 township, but if there be no Township Hall, then at the place where the
first meeting of the Council of the said township was held for the then
current year, on the last Monday bit one in the month of December,
before the Annual Election as provided by the said Act, at 'ten of the
clock in the forenoon.

15 2. The Township Clerk shall preside at such meeting, or, in case of Who to pre-
his absence, through sickness or otherwise, the Council shall appoint a Bide at such

person to preside in his place; and if the Clerk or the person so ap-meen.
pointed does not attend, the electors present shall choose a chairman,
being an elector, to officiate from among themselves.

3. Such clerk or person so appointed or chalirman so chosen, shall Pcwers of
have all the powers of a Returning Officer. stch cbair-

4. If only five candidates have been within one hour proposed by any Irmy ie
of the electors present at such meeting, the clerk or person so appointed candidates.
to preside, or chairman so chosen as the case may be, shall declare such
candidates duly elected Councilors to serve for the then next following
ear.

5. If more than five candidates shall be propose· at such meeting, If msm Ua
and any candidate proposed after the first five, or any elector on his lire candi-

80 behalf, shall demand a PoIl, the said clerk or person so appointed or daesa POU
chairman so chosen shall, on the foIlowing day, post up in the office of demande.
the clerk the names of the candidates so proposed, and give notice of the
names to the Returning Officer appointed for each and al the said
Electoral Divisions.

g5 6. In case of the nomination of more than five candidates, and no ifmon thu
candidate nominated after the first five, or no elector on his or their live candi-
behalf then demanding a Poil as aforesaid, the Clerk or person so aie de d-
appointed, or Chairman so chosen, shall declare such five candidates î&
firat nominated duly elected Cöuncillors to serve as aforesaie«.



pou to be 7. In case of a Poli being so demanded, the Returning Officer for-
pened and eaci Electoral ivision, in such township, shall cause a Poil to be open-v.tes taken cd at thc Polling place appointed in such Division, on the first Monday

Il isie. in January following, and shall take the votes in the same way and keep
the Poli open for the full time required by law for taking the votes, in 5
cases where no Electoral Division shall be established.

Foj-tonks a S. Every Returning Officer shall, on the day after the close of the
bore.turned to Poll, return the roll-Bouk to the township clerk, verified under oath
the Township before. thie said clerk, or any Justice of the Peace for the county or

Icerj. uion of counties in which the said townslip may Lie, as to the due and 10
correct taking of the votes for the said Electoral Division.

Tow ' C. Tho T:r.nship Clerk shall add up the namber of votes set .own
OU-tc . aeac cU ndidte in the respective 211-Books, and ascertain the aggre-
dŽef.N U gat u:iber of votez, and shall at the Township Hall, or such other
of clecticun. pltoe .t wbhich th.? nomination war;held, at noon of the dayfollowingthe 15

rctrn ->f tle 1l-Books, puhlicly declare the same, beginning with the
cI':.Rl :: h'vving thei greatest zinmber, and so on with the others, and
Lt~hitrepuon publicly dculare clceted, the five candidates respectively
standig tne highest on tho PoIl.

TO"!P. TA. y use two tr more candidates have an equal number of votes, 02
Cier II M h a lrk w er othervise qalificd or not, shall give a vote for
inc.. . c r :-or- of suci candidates so as ta docide the election ; and except

La such case, no Toivnship Clerk shall vote at any such election.

Act to he pt -. This Act shIl bc takcn and read as part of the Act intituled;
.s E .An AcL rcspecting the Municipal institutions of Upper Canada." 25


